From  
Director-cum-Member Secretary (HSCPS)  
Women & Child Development Department,  
Haryana, Panchkula.

To  
Director,  
Public Relations Department,  
Haryana State.

Subject: Issuance of Corrigendum in newspapers.

In reference to letter no.9725/ICPS/2017 dated 23/2/17.

Please find herewith enclosed copy of corrigendum to be published in following leading English and Hindi Newspapers:
1. The Tribune (English)  
2. The Indian Express (English)  
3. Dainik Bhaaskar (Hindi)  
4. Dainik Jagran (Hindi)  
5. Hari Bhumi (Hindi)

Encl.d.as above.

Programme Manager-CNCP  
for Director-cum-Member Secretary (HSCPS),  
Women and Child Development Department,  
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst.no. 10019/CNCP/2017 dated: 8/3/17

A copy of the above is forwarded to System Analyst, WCD for uploading the Corrigendum on department’s website.

Encl.d.as above.

Programme Manager-CNCP  
for Director-cum-Member Secretary (HSCPS),  
Women and Child Development Department,  
Haryana, Panchkula

Tel.No:91-172-2560349, 0172-2571141-51  
Email:dgwcdhry@gmail.com.cnpc.icps@gmail.com, sara.icps@gmail.com
CORRIGENDUM

In refer to advertisement published on 1st March, 2017 in newspaper The Tribune English), The Indian Express (English), Dainik Bhaskar (Hindi), Dainik Jagran (Hindi), Hari Bhumi (Hindi) the subject MSc.Human Development will also be considered same as MSc.Child Development for the posts of Protection Officer (Institutional Care), Protection Officer (Non Institutional Care), Counsellor and Social Worker in addition to the subjects mentioned earlier for these posts as certified by Kurukshetra University that MSc. Human Development will also be considered same as MSc.Child Development.

- Sd -

Member Secretary (HSCPS)-cum- Director
Women and Child Development Department
Panchkula, Haryana.